PROTOCOL FOR OFFICIALS DURING CONTESTS

1. Continue to monitor players for possible injury and concussions as usual.
2. Remove any player that shows signs of concussion.
3. Inform the head coach that the player is showing signs of concussion or other
injury.
4. The head coach is in charge of getting clearance from proper health-care
provider.
5. The “TSSAA Concussion Return to Play” form MUST be completed, signed by a
licensed medical doctor (M.D.), Osteopathic Physician (D. O.) or a Clinical
Neuropsychologist with Concussion Training, and shown to the official(s) by the
head coach prior to a student-athlete returning to participate in a contest the
same day.
6. If a player that has been removed by an official is allowed to return to play during
the contest, an “Unusual Occurrence Form” shall be filed with the state office by
the official within 24 hours of the incident.
7. All TSSAA registered officials must understand and follow the above-written
protocol.

Suggested Guidelines for Management of Concussion
A concussion is a traumatic brain injury that interferes with normal brain function. An
athlete does not have to lose consciousness (be “knocked out”) to have suffered a
concussion.
Common Symptoms of Concussion Include:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
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x
x

Headache
Fogginess
Difficulty concentrating
Easily confused
Slowed thought processes
Difficulty with memory
Nausea
Lack of energy, tiredness
Dizziness, poor balance
Blurred vision
Sensitive to light and sounds
Mood changes – irritable, anxious, or tearful

Suggested Concussion Management:
1. No athlete should return to play (RTP) or practice on the same day of a
concussion
2. Any athlete suspected of having a concussion should be evaluated by an
appropriate heath-care professional that day.
3. Any athlete with a concussion should be medically cleared by an
appropriate health-care professional prior to resuming participation in any
practice or competition.
4. After medical clearance, RTP should follow a step-wise protocol with
provisions for delayed RTP based upon return of any signs or symptoms.

For more information, the NFHS has also developed a free 20-minute course
online entitled “Concussion in Sport – What You Need to Know” that we
encourage every individual to take. It can be accessed at www.nfhslearn.com.

TSSAACONCUSSIONRETURNTOPLAYFORM


ThisformisadaptedfromtheAcuteConcussionEvaluation(ACE)careplanontheCDCwebsite(www.cdc.gov/injury).Allmedicalprovidersare
encouragedtoreviewthissiteiftheyhavequestionsregardingthelatestinformationontheevaluationandcareofthescholasticathletefollowing
aconcussioninjury.Pleaseinitialanyrecommendationsthatyouselect.


Athlete’sName: 











DateofInjury:











Thisreturntoplayplanisbasedontoday’sevaluation.





DateofEvaluation:

Careplancompletedby:





























RETURNTOSPORTS:




1.
2.
3.




DateofBirth: 

















ReturntothisofficeDate/Time:









Returntoschoolon(date): 











Athletesshouldnotreturntopracticeorplaythesamedaythattheirheadinjuryoccurred.
AthletesshouldneverreturntoplayorpracticeiftheystillhaveANYsymptoms.
Athletes,besurethatyourcoachand/orathletictrainerareawareofyourinjury,symptoms,andhasthe
contactinformationforthetreatinghealthcareprovider.



Thefollowingarethereturntosportsrecommendationsatthepresenttime:
PHYSICALEDUCATION:



 DoNotReturntoPEclassatthistime.



 MayReturntoPEclass.

SPORTS:



 Donotreturntosportspracticeorcompetitionatthistime.







 Maygraduallyreturntosportspracticesunderthesupervisionofthehealthcareproviderfor
 yourschoolorteam.





 Maybeadvancedbacktocompetitionafterphoneconversationwithtreatinghealthcareprovider.





 Mustreturntothetreatinghealthcareproviderforfinalclearancetoreturntocompetition.

OR



 Clearedforfullparticipationinallactivitieswithoutrestriction.

TreatingHealthCareProviderInformation(PleasePrint/Stamp)
Pleasecheck:


MedicalDoctor(M.D.)

Provider’sName: 





OsteopathicPhysician(D.O.)








ClinicalNeuropsychologistw/ConcussionTraining



Provider’sOfficePhone:











Provider’sSignature:



OfficeAddress:































Gradual Return to Play Plan


Returntoplayshouldoccuringradualstepsbeginningwithlightaerobicexerciseonlytoincreaseyourheartrate(e.g.stationarycycle);movingtoincreasingyour
heartratewithmovement(e.g.running);thenaddingcontrolledcontactifappropriate;andfinallyreturntosportscompetition.


Paycarefulattentiontoyoursymptomsandyourthinkingandconcentrationskillsateachstageoractivity.Aftercompletionofeachstepwithoutrecurrenceof
symptoms,youcanmovetothenextlevelofactivitythenextday.Movetothenextlevelofactivityonlyifyoudonotexperienceanysymptomsatthepresent
level.Ifyoursymptomsreturn,letyourhealthcareproviderknow,returntothefirstlevelandrestarttheprogramgradually.


Day1:Lowlevelsofphysicalactivity(i.e.symptomsdonotcomebackduringoraftertheactivity).Thisincludeswalking,lightjogging,lightstationarybiking,andlight
weightlifting(lowweight–moderatereps,nobench,nosquats).
Day2:Moderatelevelsofphysicalactivitywithbody/headmovement.Thisincludesmoderatejogging,briefrunning,moderateintensityonthestationarycycle,
moderateintensityweightlifting(reducetimeandorreducedweightfromyourtypicalroutine).
Day3:Heavynoncontactphysicalactivity.Thisincludessprinting/running,highintensitystationarycycling,completingtheregularliftingroutine,noncontactsport
specificdrills(agility–with3planesofmovement).
Day4:SportsSpecificpractice.
Day5:Fullcontactinacontrolleddrillorpractice.
Day6:Returntocompetition.

